
Application for Mini-Pupillage 
Please complete the form along with the accompanying equal opportunities 
monitoring form and send to pupillage@wilberforce.co.uk with a short covering email 
(not separate cover letter).

Title* 

First Name* 

Last Name* 

Address* 

Postcode* 

Telephone* 

Mobile* 

E-mail address*



Schools Attended  (dates) 

 O Levels/GCSEs/equivalent  (number at each grade) 



‘A’ and ‘S’ Levels or equivalent  (date; exam; subject; grade; school) 

University Attended 

Have you completed your degree?     Yes  /   No 

If yes, what was your final grade? 



Other post-graduate qualifications including GDL and BPTC  (date; institution; nature of 
qualification; grade)  

Have you completed the BPTC?     Yes  /   No 

If no, please give full details of all course results  (date; nature of qualification; subject; 
institution; class; post-graduate degrees)  



 Individual subjects studied as part of law degree or GDL  (subject; date; grade) 

Scholarships, Awards, Prizes  (dates and details) 

Called to bar 



  Mini-pupillages undertaken  (date; Chambers; mini-pupil supervisor; describe work 
experienced; assessed/non-assessed)  

 Other relevant work experience/voluntary work  (dates and brief details) 

Which intake are you applying for? 



Why have you chosen a career at the Bar?  (limit 250 words please) 

Why Wilberforce Chambers? (limit 100 words please) 



We are looking for a candidate with written and oral communication skills. What experience 
can you offer us? (limit 250 words please) 

Contact details of References – two; one of which should be academic  (please give 
contact details only (telephone number and email) - full references will be requested if 
required)  
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